
ATT'ENDANCE ON P'UBLIC WORSHIP.
;Foitr:l:IEumer says, in his own portance; cvery one who bas at al!

quaint way- conidered the influence which a man
Thoughî private praîyer be a burave den. is able to produce, lipon his !èllows by

ti pubie hath mwre nmses nmre love that iarvellous gift of God, the power
e Jl.i lofe bî t to u rs te sigv l speech, will be persuaded that. as

I e a a me thyt tîx anî.t seven: leong n as the world lasts, one great engine
Prj' ivith thie mist . for where mot pray ii of spiritual good ivili bc the publie ad-

icaven. dt s dresses of Christian teachers. Especi-
Idontow t inecessar0y to0 aIly vill those hold a high view of the

nter into any reasoning to prove that importance of preaching, who believe
attendance on publie worship i: a duty, that Christ's nninisters really receive a
because I think that amon.gst those spiritual gift by the laying ont of apos-
who have any earnest feehng about , tolie lauds; anîd nothing can be more
religion, there will scarcely be found foolish or indefensible than for any
one whU will not shew by his practice muinuister Lo uake light of' this part of
that lie adntits te duty while he re- i his office, nor is it easy to believe that
joices in the privilege. Nevertheless, any earnest man could be found who
it nay not be aniss to say something would not shrink fromt the thouit.
concerniing the trui, idea of publie ser- -This is no question of peculiar aoc-
uce for 5everal reasons, and aumîongst trine ; whatever views a clergyman niay
others fbr this, that many good people hold wit'hin the limits which the Church
ýeem to betray defective views upon 1 of England sanctions, a mnan who is
the sulJect. In proof of the e:istence I permiiitted to stand up and exhort his
of such defective views, I will adduce brethren with all the advantages which
two commio phrases. li passing a can be possibly desired,-the certainity
churcl a person feels a curiosity to of respectful attention, the solemnnizing
know the nane of the curate who preparatory effect of public prayer, the
offiiates in it, and accordingly he asks Ioly atnosphere of a church, the pence
the question thus, " Who preaches belonging to a Lord's day,-and who
there?" Again, gong to church is re- does not make use of these advantages
peatdly spoken of as "going to hear " for te purpose of warning and exhort-
ihis clergyman or that. Little phrases ing bis brethren with ail his heart and
like these exhibit in the clearest man- soul,-what is such a man? What-
ner the thoughts wçhich lie beneath; ever be be, lie is strangely unfit for the
they are phrases founded upon the office whieh he holds as a minister to
assumption that the great end, and lis brethren in spiritual things, a
thiat w hich on account of its predoin- woatelman for the Chureh, an ambas-
nant importance may be taken as es- sador from God, a vorker together
pressing the whole purpose, of church- with Christ.
going, is to hear sermons. And it is Magnify preaching however as ruch
not uncommon to find persons who as we may, still it is a most imperfect
both hy nouth and by pen su pport view of publie worship to consider it as
this view ; it iB sometimes set down, ) nearly the same thing as going to hear
for example, as a distinction between serions:
the urposes of the ouse of God in Resort tosermons, but to ayers most:he 1onish Church and in the Church Praring's the end of preacbrs St
of England respectively, that in the That this, lias been 'ihe tendency in Eng-latter the bouse is a neeting-house, a land of late years can hardly be ques-place of teaching, a rehigious sclool, tioned, and tiere are many ersonswhich in the former case it is not, or who little suspect thenselves of defec-
only im an inferior degree. Now it is tive Christian views, vho neverthelessflot the intention of the writer of this do practically regard going to Churcharticle by any ncans to disparage the as going to h .rmor.s. It will not
importance of Christian preachin; _ be amiss then to put down a few re-.llere that the opportunity, whic . is marks upon what May be eonsidered to
giren to a Christian minister, of i- be the truc idea of publicworship ; andSructiig the minds and stirring up the as it is my special purpose not to behearts of bis people from the pulpit.
can scarcely be overrated as to its im- *George Ilerbert.


